In modern organizations, Information and Communication Technologies are used to support the organizations' activities. To manage the quality of the organization processes, audit processes are implemented. Also, the audit processes can aim the quality of ICT systems themselves because their involvement in organization processes. The paper investigates the ways in which a quality management can be applied for audit processes in order to obtain a high level of quality for the audit recommendations.
ICT Audit Process Framework
In [3] , [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] , [10] , [11] , [12] , [13] , [14] , [15] , [16] and [17] , the computer audit terminology, framework, methodologies, audit methods and techniques are highlighted. The audit concept signifies evaluation of an organization's processes and controls. The evaluation is made against standards or documented processes. As result, an independent assessment is provided to evaluate the system or process [18] . IT security audit is a form of the computer audit during which controls regarding the IT security of the system or process are implemented. It represents a systematic evaluation of the IT system or process security to evaluate the measure in which it is conformed to the established criteria. Depending on who does audits, the computer audit has two forms:  Internal audit -is made by audit team that belongs to the organization; the audit reports represents a tool for senior management to adjust the system or processes to documented specifications or organization's strategies; internal audit reports contain advices and other opinions about the state of the audited system or processes; the internal audit team has limited capabilities to investigate the all aspects, and the audit restricts advices to the competencies of the audit team;  External audit -is made by an independent audit team; this team has not the capability to alter or update the audited system or processes [18] ; a set of accepted principles must be considered to lead the audit client to how the system should look like; such a framework is represented by COBIT to indicate the maturity of the system against the external standards. COBIT is a control framework to research, [4] . The following controls are considered to be common practice for information security, as they are defined in [4] :  Information security policy document;  Allocation of information security responsibilities;  Information security awareness, education, and training;  Correct processing in applications;  Technical vulnerability management;  Business continuity management;  Management of information security incidents and improvements. The IT security audit identifies the weaknesses within the IT system of an organization.
It is an organized, supervised and focused process to obtain information about the system vulnerabilities and to base an action plan to manage the system risks. Also, IT security audit indicates improvement and corrective actions which senior management should implement them to ensure effectiveness of the processes carrying out within organization.
Issues of Quality Management
The  Design -the structure of the quality management system is established; it results from organization's needs, determining the organization's core processes, goals and strategies, and the links to the needs of the stakeholders;  Build -implementation process of the quality management system;  Control -depends on size and complexity of the organization; it is implemented by audits and reviews;  Deployment -uses process packages; core processes are divided into sub-processes; they are described by documentation, education, training, tools, systems and metrics;  Measurement -effectiveness and efficiency of each process is evaluated to establish the quality management system contribution to the organization's goals;  Review -aims the effectiveness, efficiency and capability of the quality management system;  Improvement -aims to find the best practices to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of the quality management system. Improvement of the quality management system is made by audits, reviews and assessments. The framework of the audit processes was presented in the previous chapter. Reviews of the quality management system cover the following elements [23]:  Results of audits;  Customer feedback;  Process and product conformity;  Status of preventative and corrective actions;  Follow up actions from previous reviews;  Changes affecting quality management system;  Recommendations for improvements. Assessment of the quality management system is implemented on quality standards and requirements by internal audits and reviews [23] . Satisfying customer needs and meeting the organization's objectives can be is made by total quality management. In IT security field, standard series ISO 17799 adopted Plan-Do-Check-Act cycle, known also as Deming cycle, as quality control process. The stages of the cycle are [18] :  Plan -problem identification and analysis; threat and vulnerability analysis represents key components;  Do -development and implementation the components of the information security management system; this stage includes controls;  Check -evaluation of the implemented information security management system and studying the results;  Act -continuous improvement of the organization's performance. The four stages are repetitive and they are used to continuous improvement of the quality. In figure 1 , the Deming cycle is depicted. a successful implementation of total quality management is made when the supervisor understand and believe in total quality management and knows to transmit it to the subordinates;  Recognition -is made for work teams and individuals; supervisor must detect and recognize the contributors; recognition will improve productivity and quality of the system;  Communication -binds the components of the system; it facilitates a good understanding between senders and receivers; there are two types of communication:
downward and upward. Quality management process is relied on a strong theoretical framework regarding the quality and how this can be achieved by management methods. In addition, quality management process implies management methods and techniques, and management tools to be implemented within organization. Quality management aims the entire organization together with its all processes or only a part of the system and/or processes considered to be important for organization's goals.
Methods and Techniques for Implementation of the Quality Management
Computer audit is a process which is carried out in an iterative manner. The generic activity stages of the computer audit are presented in figure 2 [1] . Audit process is implemented by controls. Controls must be developed in order to investigate issues needed by audit process. In [19] , a controls development life cycle is presented as being made by the following stages: 1. Design; 2. Implementation; 3. Operational effectiveness; 4. Monitoring. Design implies technical elements that will be considered for a potential control. The elements involved into the design of a control are [19] :  Risk assessment;  Policies and procedures;  Assistance of controls experts. Some controls do not have a formal approach. This is the reason to make an assessment by an IT auditor to evaluate whether there are qualified personnel for the formal approach.
Figure 2. Activity stages of computer audit process
In this stage, the IT auditor should examine the design of controls individually and collectively to verify whether the critical controls are considered or not. Also, the computer auditor assess whether the design of controls will meet the goal. In implementation stage, the IT auditor should establish whether the designed controls are indeed implemented and the implementation is adequate. Operational effectiveness implies to establish the control's effectiveness and its ability to meet its goal. The controls are classified into three categories: manual, automated and hybrid controls. Manual and hybrid controls have the disadvantage to be possible affected by wrong human work. The automated controls can have a faulty implementation and therefore they cannot meet the goals. In computer audit, the operational effectiveness is assessed on tests on controls.
Monitoring represents the last stage of the controls development life cycle. It is necessary because the changes of business environment, circumstances, risks and people. Monitoring is implemented by the following elements and processes [19] :  A cross-functional team, including least one control expert; this team provides guidance on changes;  Review of the existing internal controls system;  Evaluation of the internal controls system regularly;  Continuous auditing/monitoring systems. The IT auditor must establish whether monitoring exists and each stage of the controls development life cycle is performed at the right moment and adequately. This stage is very important for IT systems or components working in critical process carrying out, like IT security components and processes. The process returns to the design stage when a change must be introduced into the internal controls system. Monitoring implies a change management process and it is a security issue of the controls development life cycle. The following steps are passed to start a new life cycle [2] :  Identifying the change -establishing the need for change on audit findings or other reviews; a change request is generated to be approved by supervisor;  Evaluation of change request -an impact analysis of the change is made to evaluate the effects within the development process; the following issues must be considered during impact analysis: -Viability of the change; -Controls performance improvement after the change implementation; -Effects on requirements of each stage from life cycle; -Change is technically correct, necessary and feasible within life cycle constraints; -Considering the costs associated to change implementation;
 Implementation of decision -after evaluation and testing of the change, there are three possible actions: -Approval -authorizing the implementation of the change; -Denying -rejection of the implementation; -Deferring -postponing the implementation decision; it is possible to be needed additional information, tests or analysis to make the final decision;  Implementation of approved change request -testing solution is moved to real development system; a security issue is to make the changes by specialized persons in the approved framework. Applying the quality management principles and methodologies for controls development life cycle leads better characteristics of this one. The Deming cycle overlaps on controls development life cycle to iteratively assess and improve the quality of the second one. The audit process can be improved by quality management. The working quality of the audit team is given by performance indicators and feedback from the customers and it is provided by a quality management system. Audit process is assessed on activities specific to Deming quality cycle. The mapping between them is made as it follows:  Plan -the planning activities during the audit process are the right ones;  Do -the audit activities on site are done in a right way;  Check -closing activities of the audit process;  Act -follow-up audit. The quality management provides reputation increasing for those who carry out audit processes.
Conclusion
Quality management of the audit processes provides a high-quality work of the organization or teams that perform audits. The result is increasing the trust of the audit customers in audit reports.
Also, senior management accepts easier to accept and implement the audit recommendations. A quality management system identifies and improves the elements that compromise the audit process quality. These elements should be identified and corrected before their occurrence. An effective quality management system of the IT audit processes is ensured when it meets the audit customer needs, it has correct and opportune implementation of the audit recommendation within the audited system or process and it provides an increased performance of the system according to customer expectations. 
